Formation of a serine enzyme in the presence of bovine factor VIII (antihemophilic factor) and thrombin.
Factor VIII is present in plasma in a precursor or inactive form. When bovine factor VIII that has been purified approximately 10,000-fold is incubated with thrombin, an activated product is formed which participates in the conversion of factor X to factor Xa in the presence of factor IXa, calcium ions, and phospholipid. This activated product, which has been tentatively identified as activated factor XIII, was stable when formed in the presence of 0.25M CaCl2 but was rapidly inactivated in the absence of CaCl2. It was inhibited by diisopropyl phosphorofluoridate and antithrombin III, suggesting that it is a serine enzyme. The exact role of this serine enzyme in the intrinsic pathway of coagulation remains to be established.